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Israel 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

Foreign Secretary joins other ministers in call for extended ceasefire in Gaza 
Philip Hammond attended talks on 26 July with Laurent Fabius, John Kerry and other 
ministers from across Europe, Turkey and Qatar to discuss ongoing violence in Gaza 
Speaking after the meeting, the Foreign Secretary Philip Hammond said: We all welcome 
the short humanitarian ceasefire that has been negotiated and I congratulate our 
American, Egyptian, Qatari, and Turkish colleagues on the work that they’ve been doing 
and to persuade Hamas to agree to that ceasefire. We all agreed that there must be an 
extension of that ceasefire. The humanitarian situation demands it, everybody wants to 
see an end to the loss of lives. 
The partners around the table were all clear that they will use their efforts, and are 
prepared to commit resources at supporting the regeneration and economic development 
of Gaza once a solution has been agreed. That solution must also recognise the security 
needs of Israel. … 
To read the full press release see 
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/foreign-secretary-joins-other-ministers-in-call-for-
extended-ceasefire-in-gaza  
 
UK assistance to Gaza this week reaches £7 million 
The UK will provide an additional £2 million in emergency assistance for the United 
Nations Relief and Works Agency’s Gaza Flash Appeal, International Development 
Secretary Justine Greening announced today, bringing to £7 million the amount released 
this week to help Gaza. 
International Development Secretary Justine Greening said: More than 800 Palestinians 
have been killed in recent weeks, with thousands injured and many tens of thousands 
displaced. It is essential that civilians are protected and all sides must allow aid agencies 
unimpeded access to get to those in desperate need. 
A ceasefire needs to be agreed urgently as the first step towards a sustainable political 
solution. That is the only hope for peace and stability in the long term. 
The UK Government is clear that all sides must adhere to International Humanitarian Law 
and that all feasible precautions must be taken to avoid harm to civilians during a military 
attack. … 
To read the full press release see 
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-assistance-to-gaza-this-week-reaches-7-million  
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/foreign-secretary-joins-other-ministers-in-call-for-extended-ceasefire-in-gaza
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/foreign-secretary-joins-other-ministers-in-call-for-extended-ceasefire-in-gaza
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-assistance-to-gaza-this-week-reaches-7-million
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Scottish Parliament Motions 

S4M-10655 Kevin Stewart: Shelling of UN-run School in Gaza—That the Parliament 
condemns the attack on the UN-run school in Beit Hanoun in Gaza, which was being 
used as a shelter for Palestinians fleeing violence; commiserates with the families of 
those killed and injured in this horrendous attack and the many others that have taken 
place since the Israeli offensive began on 8 July 2014, and believes that the international 
community must do everything possible to bring about an immediate ceasefire and 
a cessation of the blockade of Gaza in order to stop the senseless killing and suffering. 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Adva
nce&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10655&ResultsPerPage=10 
 
S4M-10638 Jean Urquhart: Gaza Under Attack—That the Parliament condemns 
Israel’s assault on Gaza; believes that, in this and similar operations, Israel has shown 
little regard for civilian casualties; understands that, as of 21 July 2014, over 500 
Palestinians have been killed; notes the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs estimate that over one-in-five of those killed are children; urges Scotland’s public 
bodies to disinvest from companies operating in Israel or occupied Palestine, and calls 
on the UK Government to pursue sanctions against Israel. 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Adva
nce&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10638&ResultsPerPage=10 
 
 

United Nations 

Security Council, in emergency session, calls for humanitarian ceasefire in Gaza 
The United Nations Security Council today, meeting in an emergency session just after 
midnight, called for an “immediate and unconditional” ceasefire, allowing for the delivery 
of urgently needed humanitarian assistance to the Gaza Strip. 
In a presidential statement, the 15-member body expressed strong support for the call by 
international partners and Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon for such a ceasefire, and 
urged all parties to accept and fully implement it into the Eid period marking the end of 
the Muslim fasting month of Ramadan and beyond. 
“The Security Council also calls on parties to engage in efforts to achieve a durable and 
fully respected ceasefire, based on the Egyptian initiative,” the statement added. … 
The Council expressed “grave concern” regarding the deterioration in the situation as a 
result of the crisis related to Gaza and the loss of civilian lives and casualties. 
In a statement from his spokesperson following the emergency meeting, Mr. Ban 
welcomed the Security Council's “strong support” for his call for a humanitarian ceasefire. 
He called on all parties to prolong the suspension of fighting for an additional extendable 
period of 24-hours to allow vital humanitarian efforts to continue, and reiterated his 
demand for a durable ceasefire that could set the ground for the start of comprehensive 
negotiations. … 
To read the full press release see 
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=48357#.U9ZgJYCSwbc  
 
Gaza: UN renews appeal for humanitarian ceasefire leading to political talks 
Welcoming the broadly observed 12-hour humanitarian pause in the Gaza conflict, 
United Nations Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon renewed his appeal to all parties to 
declare a week-long ceasefire as a prelude to restarting political negotiations. 
A statement issued yesterday by Mr. Ban's spokesperson noted that there were 
countless images of Gazans trying to return to their daily lives while taking care of their 
wounded and attending to their dead during the pause, which ended on Saturday. … 
He added that the ongoing fighting emphasizes the need  to  finally  end  the  47-year-old  
 

http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Advance&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10655&ResultsPerPage=10
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Advance&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10655&ResultsPerPage=10
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Advance&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10638&ResultsPerPage=10
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/28877.aspx?SearchType=Advance&ReferenceNumbers=S4M-10638&ResultsPerPage=10
http://www.un.org/sg/statements/index.asp?nid=7890
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=48357#.U9ZgJYCSwbc
http://www.un.org/sg/statements/index.asp?nid=7888
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occupation and the “chokehold” on Gaza, ensure security based on mutual recognition, 
and achieve a viable two-State solution by which Israelis and Palestinians can live in 
peace and security, side by side. … 
According to the UN Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East, 
the latest Israeli military offensive in Gaza, which is home to 1.8 million people, has left 
hundreds dead and thousands injured. Over 170,000 people have sought shelter in 
UNRWA schools, “facing uncertainty, anguish and risks to their lives,” the Agency said in 
a news release. … 
To read the full press release see 
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=48356#.U9ZgUoCSwbc  
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Relevant Legislation    ** new or updated today 

UK Parliament 

Arbitration and Mediation Services (Equality) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/arbitrationandmediationservicesequality.html  
 
Assisted Dying Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/assisteddying.html  
 
Local Government (Religious etc. Observances) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html  

 
Scottish Parliament 

** Assisted Suicide Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/69604.aspx 
 

Written evidence to the Committee 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/79119.aspx  
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Consultations           ** new or updated today 

Annual return for 2015 - information collected from charities (closing date 12 August 2014) 
http://www.charitycommission.gov.uk/media/616101/consultation_ar2015.pdf 
 
Marriages by non-religious belief organisations (closing date 18 September 2014) 
https://consult.justice.gov.uk/digital-communications/marriages-by-non-religious-belief-
organisations/supporting_documents/beliefmarriagesconsultation.pdf  
 
Proposed Organ and Tissue Donation (Scotland) Bill  (closing date 25 September 2014) 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_MembersBills/Organ_Donation_Consultation_Documen
t.pdf 
 
Crown Prosecution Service: Complaints Handling and Community Engagement 
Quality Standards (closing date 10 October 2014) 
http://www.cps.gov.uk/consultations/chce_2014_consultation_index.html  
 

http://www.unrwa.org/newsroom/press-releases/queen-rania-and-commissioner-general-discuss-support-gaza
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=48356#.U9ZgUoCSwbc
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/arbitrationandmediationservicesequality.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/assisteddying.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2014-15/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/69604.aspx
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/79119.aspx
http://www.charitycommission.gov.uk/media/616101/consultation_ar2015.pdf
https://consult.justice.gov.uk/digital-communications/marriages-by-non-religious-belief-organisations/supporting_documents/beliefmarriagesconsultation.pdf
https://consult.justice.gov.uk/digital-communications/marriages-by-non-religious-belief-organisations/supporting_documents/beliefmarriagesconsultation.pdf
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_MembersBills/Organ_Donation_Consultation_Document.pdf
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_MembersBills/Organ_Donation_Consultation_Document.pdf
http://www.cps.gov.uk/consultations/chce_2014_consultation_index.html
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Scottish Independence Bill: A consultation on an interim constitution for Scotland 
(closing date 20 October 2014)  
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0045/00452762.pdf 
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